Cellulose derivative resin (CDR) suspensions containing resin particles of cellulose nitrate (CDR(CN)), cellulose acetate (CDR(CA)), or cellulose triacetate (CDR(CTA)) were prepared as the sorbent for resin suspension injection (RSI) electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS), in which fine resin particles holding a desired trace element were directly injected into the graphite tube as the suspension. To compare the sorption ability, the distribution ratios of the Mo(VI)-phenylfluorone complex were measured between the aqueous phase and the sorbents, including the CDRs mentioned above and the finely divided anion exchange resin (AR). The results showed that the sorption ability decreases in the following order: CDR(CN) ≥ AR > CDR(CA) ≥ CDR(CTA). It was concluded that CDR(CN) was able to extract more than 98% of Mo(VI), and was suitable for RSI-ETAAS as well as AR. CDR(CN) was used for the determination of Mo in NIES certified reference materials, No. 10 Rice flour-unpolished; the results showed fairly good agreements between the analytical values and the certified values.
Introduction
The enrichment factors of several tens to several hundreds are often required for the determination of trace elements in environmental samples with electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS). Batch extraction would be rather preferred to online concentration using a minicolumn for such high enrichment factors. We proposed resin suspension injection (RSI) ETAAS [1] [2] [3] [4] in which a desired trace element is extracted in finely divided anion exchange resin (AR) particles. The resin particles are collected and suspended in 1 ml of an appropriate solution, and then the resulting resin suspension is directly injected into a graphite tube to measure the atomic absorbance of the desired trace element. The high enrichment factors are attained by strong adsorption of the hydrophobic metal complexes to the fine resin particles, and the exclusion of an elution step of trace elements extracted.
On the other hand, the presence of AR may interfere with the measurement of the atomic absorption for some elements. For example, the suppression of the atomic absorption signal has been observed in the determination of thallium collected on AR. 5 For this reason, we used a cellulose nitrate resin as a sorbent, and it was found that collected thallium could be determined without any interference. 5 A cellulose nitrate resin is a possible raw material for membrane filters that were used to enrich hydrophobic compounds in an aqueous sample. 6 Several kinds of membrane filters made from different raw materials were compared concerning the extraction ability of an ion-pair complex. 7, 8 It is worthwhile to compare a cellulose nitrate resin and AR for the sorption ability of a hydrophobic metal complex to confirm its usefulness as a sorbent for RSI-ETAAS.
Molybdenum is one of the essential trace elements, and is a member of a group of many enzymes, such as nitrogenases. 9 However, the concentrations of Mo in foodstuffs are rather low. For example, the concentrations in cereals are in the range of 0.09 -2.0 µg g -1 .
10 Therefore, the enrichment of Mo is recommended before the determination by ETAAS to avoid digestion of large amounts of a sample and interference from the matrix.
The aim of this paper is to evaluate a cellulose derivative resin (CDR) as a sorbent for a hydrophobic complex of Mo(VI) determined by RSI-ETAAS. Three kinds of resin suspensions were prepared, each of which contained CDR particles of cellulose nitrate (CDR(CN)), cellulose acetate (CDR(CA)), and cellulose triacetate (CDR(CTA)), respectively. The distribution ratios of the Mo(VI)-phenylfluorone (Pfn) complex were determined between the aqueous phase and different sorbents, including the CDRs mentioned above and AR, to compare with each other. Molybdenum reacts with Pfn in the presence of a cationic surfactant to form a 1:2 complex, 11 and the complex is extracted in a membrane filter of poly(ethersulfone) and cellulose nitrate. 12 Finally, Mo in NIES certified reference materials, No. 10 Rice flour-unpolished, is determined by RSI-ETAAS.
Experimental

Apparatus
Atomic absorption was measured with a Z-8270 polarized Zeeman atomic absorption spectrometer (Hitachi Seisakusyo) using a pyrolytic graphite-tube atomizer. A hollow-cathode lamp (Hitachi Seisakusyo), operated at 10 mA, was used as the radiation source of a 313.3 nm Mo line. A 1.3 nm slit width was employed. A 20-µl sample solution was injected into the atomizer with an SSC-300 auto sampler, and the atomic absorption was measured as the peak area. The operation conditions for ETAAS are tabulated in Table 1 . Membrane filtration under suction was carried out using a cellulose acetate membrane filter (Advantec), having a 0.45 µm pore size, supported on a glass funnel and filter base for a 25 mmφ filter (Shibata Scientific Technology) for collecting the resin particles. An A-3S aspirator (EYELA) was used.
Reagents
Water was purified using an Auto Pure WQ500 (Yamato) equipped with a Q-PAK cartridge (Millipore, Massachusetts, USA). Hydrochloric acid was of Super Special Grade from Wako Pure Chemical Industries. Cellulose nitrate (12 wt% N), cellulose acetate (39.8 wt% acetyl content), and cellulose triacetate (62.5 wt% acetyl content) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Benzalkonium chloride was purchased from Nacalai Tesque.
A molybdenum(VI) standard solution (1000 mg l -1 ) and a Pfn solution (3.1 mmol l -1 ) were prepared as described previously. 12 A Zephiramine (Zeph) solution (20 mmol l -1 ) was prepared by dissolving benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride dihydrate (Dotite Zephiramine; Dojindo Labs.) in water.
An AR suspension was prepared from a macroreticular type Diaion PA316 (Mitsubishi Chemical) according to the reported method. 1 The exchange capacity of the resin suspension was 8.4 µeq ml -1 . A CDR suspension was prepared as follows. 5 First, in a 3-l beaker, 1 l of water containing 7.4 g benzalkonium chloride was warmed to ca. 30˚C on a hot plate under stirring of 900 -1000 rpm with a Model Mazela Z-1000 stirrer (EYELA). Next, a 1-g amount of the resin (cellulose nitrate, acetate, or triacetate) was placed in a 300-ml beaker and dissolved in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran (THF). A 100-ml portion of dichloromethane was added to make the solution immiscible in water. Then, this solution was poured slowly into the benzalkonium chloride solution to obtain an o/w emulsion. The temperature of the emulsion was gradually raised to 98˚C until THF and dichloromethane were completely removed by volatilization. The resulting solution containing CDR was concentrated by centrifugation (3000 rpm, 15 min). The supernatant was discarded. Centrifugation was repeated twice after the addition of water to wash the CDR. Finally, the CDR was suspended in 100 ml of water.
Procedures
Measurement of the distribution ratio. The Mo(VI)-Pfn complex was extracted on a solid-phase from 60.0 g of a sample solution containing 50.0 ng of Mo(VI), 2.7 ml of 20% hydrochloric acid, 0.15 ml of 20 mmol l -1 Zeph solution, 0.6 ml of 3.1 mmol l -1 Pfn solution, and 1 -3 mg of a sorbent for the equilibration time of 25 min. During equilibration, the solution was magnetically stirred and the time for centrifugation was included in the equilibration time when centrifugation was carried out. Then, the distribution ratio (D) of the complex was calculated from the amounts of Mo(VI) remaining in the mother liquor (M) using a following equation:
where S and W are the mass of the aqueous phase and the solid phase (in dry basis), respectively.
Molybdenum remaining in the solution was determined as described below. When CDRs were used for a sorbent, they were removed from the mother liquor by centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 rpm. The supernatant solution was passed through a piece of cellulose acetate membrane filter. Since it was confirmed beforehand that a cellulose acetate membrane filter collects 59.5% of the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex in the solution, the amounts of Mo(VI) in the solution were calculated from the amounts of Mo(VI) collected on the filter, which were determined by ETAAS after digestion of the filter (the final medium was 1.0 ml of 0.01 mol l -1 HNO3). On the other hand, AR could not be removed by centrifugation because it might contain very fine particles. Therefore, the sample solution was passed through a pile of two pieces of membrane filters to filter off AR particles by the upper filter and to collect the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex by the lower filter. The upper filter of the pile was a FR-type membrane filter (Fuji Film), and the lower filter was a cellulose acetate membrane filter. Since the upper filter holds not only AR particles, but also the part of the complex in the solution, the percent extraction of 19.1% for the FR-type membrane filter was used to correct the calculated amounts of Mo(VI) in the solution.
All of the experiments were performed at room temperature (23 -26˚C).
General procedure for the determination of Mo(VI) by RSI-ETAAS.
An aliquot of a sample solution containing up to 80 ng of Mo(VI), an appropriate portion of water to adjust the final volume of test solution to 60 ml, and 2.7 ml of 20% HCl were placed in a 150-ml polypropylene beaker. Next, 0.15 ml of a 20 mmol l -1 Zeph solution, 0.6 ml of a 3.1 mmol l -1 Pfn solution, and appropriate amounts of the sorbent were added. The solution was stirred for 25 min with a magnetic stirrer. The sorbent used for extracting the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex was collected on a membrane filter by filtration under suction. A sorbent thin-layer disk of approximately 17 mm in diameter and 0.03 mm thick was thus prepared. The membrane filter holding the sorbent thin layer was detached from the filter base while the suction was continued, and was placed in a 10-ml beaker; then 1.0 ml of 0.01 mol l -1 nitric acid was added. The beaker was covered with a piece of Novix-II (Iwaki Clinical Test Ware) and subjected to ultrasonication for 60 s for preparing the sorbent suspension using a B-42 ultrasonic cleaner (Branson, Conn., USA) with a power draw of 240 W. The resulting sorbent suspension was then poured into a cup for the autosampler; this cup was covered with a piece of Novix-II. The suspension in the cup was shaken manually just before automatic sampling, and then a 20 µl portion of the suspension was injected to a pyrolytic graphite atomizer. When the CDRs were used for the sorbent, 20 µl of THF was injected before the sample injection to suppress bumping of the sample solution. Two ETAAS operational cycles were carried out with the injection of 0.01 mol l -1 nitric acid after each measurement of Mo for eliminating the memory effect. The calibration graph was made by the same procedure in the range of 0 -80 ng. Determination of Mo in certified reference materials. NEIS CRM Nos. 10-a, b, and c (Rice flour-unpolished) were dried at 85˚C for 4 h.
About 0.5 g of each were placed in polytetrafluoroethylene beakers and digested with nitric acid, perchloric acid, and hydrofluoric acid on a hot plate in a clean hood. A blank run was carried out in parallel. After the acid solution was evaporated at 250˚C, the residues were dissolved in 50 ml of 0.01 mol l -1 HCl. Then, Mo(VI) in the sample solution was determined as described in the section of "General procedure for the determination of Mo(VI) by RSI-ETAAS" using 10 mg (wet weight) of CDR(CN).
Results and Discussion
Shape and size of the sorbents
Photographs of four kinds of sorbents observed by optical microscopy are shown in Fig. 1. CDR(CN) , CDR(CA), and CDR(CTA) have a spherical shape with diameters of 1.9 ± 0.6, 2.2 ± 0.8, and 2.4 ± 0.9 µm, respectively. On the other hand, ground AR particles have an irregular shape. When batch extraction is carried out, the use of AR required a filtration time of 5 -10 min, depending on the amounts of sorbent contained in 60 ml of the sample solution. AR might contain very fine particles. The other three sorbents could be filtered off from the mother liquor within 5 min.
Comparison of the distribution ratio among sorbents
Since benzalkonium chloride was used in the preparation of CDRs, the distribution ratios of the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex were measured to compare the extractability of the sorbents; the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex is formed in the presence of zephiramine that have a similar molecular structure with benzalkonium chloride. The conditions for the formation of the complex were slightly modified from that reported previously. 12 The effect of the equilibration time was examined. The results are shown in Fig. 2 . The integrated absorbance gradually increased along with increasing time in the range of 5 -30 min. At 35 min, the precipitation of Pfn was observed. It was supposed that the precipitation might contribute to not only the change in the distribution ratio, but also an enhancement of the atomic absorption signal. Therefore, since the increase in integrated absorbance between 15 min and 30 min was about 9%, we concluded that equilibrium was almost accomplished within 30 min, and the equilibration time was set at 25 min to avoid the precipitation of Pfn.
The distribution ratios of four kinds of sorbents are tabulated in Table 2 . Among CDRs, CDR(CN) has greater distribution ratio compared with CDR(CA) or CDR(CTA). It seems that the differences in the distribution ratios among the CDR(CN) and CDR(CA) or CDR(CTA) are greater than that resulting from the differences in the sizes of the particles. This indicates that the interaction between the hydrophobic complex and the substituent (nitrate or acetate) of cellulose is involved in the extraction mechanism, as previously reported by Taguchi et al. for an ion-pair complex. 7 CDR(CN) has a distribution ratio comparable to AR, which is known to be a strong adsorbent for hydrophobic substances.
The relationships between the amounts of a sorbent and the calculated amounts of Mo(VI) extracted are shown in Figs these figures, the integrated absorbance obtained using the largest amount of sorbent was set to be unity, and was adjusted to fit the calculated amount of Mo(VI) at the corresponding sorbent amount. As a results, fairly good agreements were obtained between the calculated and experimental values.
Application to the determination of Mo(VI) by ETAAS
A calibration curve was made in the range of 0 -80 ng using 10 mg (wet weight, 7.3 mg in dry basis) of CDR(CN) as the sorbent. The obtained integrated absorbance was 47% greater than that obtained by injection of the standard solution containing the same amounts of Mo. The typical regression equation was y = 0.00388x + 0.0282 (r = 0.999), where y is the integrated absorbance and x is the amount of Mo(VI) in nanograms. The detection limit, based on three-times the standard deviation of blank, was 3 ng (0.05 ng ml -1 ). Under the analytical conditions, Pfn does not react with alkali and alkaline earth metal ions, and many other metal ions, such as aluminum, iron, zinc ions, etc. 12 Therefore, the matrix element would be effectively removed by solid-phase extraction of the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex.
Molybdenum in NIES certified reference materials was determined; the results are tabulated in Table 3 . When 12 ml of the sample solution was used for the analysis of No. 10-b, the precipitation of Pfn was formed. Therefore, the volume of the test solution used for the determination was 6.00 ml for Nos. 10-a and 10-b, 3.00 ml for No. 10-c, and 10.0 ml for the reagent blank. The results showed fairly good agreements between the analytical values and the certified values.
Conclusions
The distribution ratios of the Mo(VI)-Pfn complex were measured between the aqueous phase and the sorbents, including three types of CDRs and AR to compare the sorption ability among the sorbents. It was found that CDR(CN) is comparable to AR for the extractability of the hydrophobic complex, and that the sorption ability decreases in the following order: CDR(CN) ≥ AR > CDR(CA) ≥ CDR(CTA). Molybdenum in NIES certified reference materials, No. 10 Rice flour-unpolished, was determined by RSI-ETAAS using CDR(CN) as a sorbent. The results showed fairly good agreements between the analytical values and the certified values. As a result, it was confirmed that CDR(CN) is suitable for RSI-ETAAS as well as AR and Mo in a foodstuff is enriched by simple batch extraction and determined without elution. The CDR(CN) is useful for the RSI-ETAAS of such an element that the presence of AR causes interference with the determination.
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